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ALL IS KEFUfLIOaN

There seems to be no further use to

woik any politics as everything and

everybody have all gone Republican

according to nil our Republican con-

temporaries

¬

If they were so sure of

success why should they work at all

They ought to sit back on their
haunches and scoop ern all in with a

new whisk btoom and make a clean
sweep of everything in sight Why

work hard if success is ensured

When Prince Cupid touicd the Isl-

and of Hawaii it was all Republican

when he visited Kauai lie cap-

tured his home island and made all

the people there turn Republican

now he has gone to Maui everyone In

that royalist hotbed will become Re-

publican and on this island they

feel so suie of Republican success

Democrats nor Homo Ruleis aio to bo

found any where This is presumption
to beat tho band and Judge Kaulukou
may yet piesumo to stay at home

But wouldnt this Jar any fair-minde-d

observer Tho bald presumption of

tho Republicans that everybody have
become Republican Is real rich to bo

seilously taken Into consideration If

they are so sure wo lepeat why work
at all Better take it easy gentlemen
While they aro lesting easy In

their attempt at captming everything
in sight tho otheis aio not quiet but
aro working leal haul with a will Ha
nalei on Kauai may bo Republican on

tho surface as well as all other places
visited but Inwaidly tho natives aio
Homo Ruleis

A ropoit to that effect came by tele
phone yesterday to Home Rulo head ¬

quarters and no Republican would Be

lieve it that it camo fiom a foimer
strenuous Republican giving tho in
formation that Homo Rule candidates
on tho Koolau bide of his ibland liavo
been holding largo meetings at all
points visited and that ho a former Re ¬

publican Is only such on tho outside
but Internally he is a Homo Ruler It
Is ppllcy for ono to bo such nowadays
Such ja tho cage all along the line anil

how can our Republican friends nnd

enemies combined feci confident

It la mighty cold comfort to rely on

the words of political runners who

are woiklng ior 2 a day nnd most of

them aic Home Rulcis at that Re ¬

member tho ttcntmcut that both

tho Democratic and Republican par
tics got for their pains at tho last
election Tho Republicans will be

tioatcd to the same dose again this
time

We give this out for tho good of tho

Republicans as against our own pollt

lcdl interest feeling confident that our

fight Is open and above board Noth ¬

ing is so sure till after the coming 4th

of November Over confidence is

srucly the cause of defeat and politi ¬

cal disaster

WILCOX OB KUHIO

Hereunder followoth a rich quartz

of bullion flora the Adveitlser of the
Dth instant Send that boy to Con-

gress

¬

and well all turn in and do our
best for him said Senator Mitchell

on leaving Hawaii That ropiesents
the attitude of the Republican leaders

towards a Republican DSlcgate No ¬

body says anything of the kind about
Wilcox Instead the leaders on both

sides echo the Presidents words

Why do jou send a man like that to

Congress

The above statements credited to

our iccent visiting Mainland Senators

Is in support of our aiticle of yester-

day

¬

under the caption of Keep the
Boy Send the Man As the Republi-

can

¬

prince has been tciruod a boy

suiely he would need all tho help pos ¬

sible for a boy is incapable of doing

a mans duty No boy Is needed at
Washington but a man Is very

much needed A man In the eyes of

the majoiity of the Hawaiian elector-

ate

¬

is a man indeed but a boy is no

man at any cost until matured by ex

peilenco An inexpcilenccd man as

asserted by the prince himself recent-

ly

¬

is a poor man to trust In public af
fairs for hellbe only a tool and a
plaything in tho hands of men of ex-

perience

¬

N

But tho Admtlscr changed base

this morning by saying that Such a

man as Pilnce Kuhlo not only de ¬

serves election 911 his own account

but he would bo a sound investment

lor Hawuli and especially lor his com-

patriots tho native people Wo fully

bolicvo with our contemporary that
tho prince surely deserves election

to stay at homo wheio ho lightly be ¬

longs And wo also bellcvo that tho

Hawaiian pcopo will so elect to twat
him on election day to stay In his

light place at home nnd gain soma

experience before trying to soar bo

yond himself

OHUBOH TKUSXEEB IN POLITICS

Turncoat Kaillraal blandly told tho

few Republicans assembled at Kaulu
icous Aala gathering that the Board of

Tiustccs of the Kaumakaplll Church

have endorsed ox Senator Achi for re
election at tho coming campaign for

tho many helpful assistance ho has
icudeicd tho chmdi and jts members

He fmther said that all tho rnqmborg

of that congregation will vote foi him
solidly Of course wo know that Mr

Achi has been of great help to the de-

pleted

¬

coffers of that church but wo

voiy much doubt whether that will

officials arc meddling in politics It
Is well to know them dabbling in iio
devils gamo than in abiding by their
supposed Chrstlan duties But it has
nlawys been so tho Congrogallonallsts

enter politics to hoTp save their
friends Just look at the number of
parsons in politics two on the Repub
lican side and three on the
Home Rule sldo and wo stren-

uously

¬

decry such course of ac-

tion on their part Thoy ought to he
relegated to purgatory for extradition
fiom their faults and grievous sins
See to the downfall of thojo political
parsons that have gono before But we

dont think that the church will help
Mr Achi out any

FEELS HIGHLY ELATED

Since The Independent has given ex
Senator Achi a great deal of notlco
lately ho feels highly elated over the
fact that he has a sure pipe cinch in
being ie elected He evidently is of
the opinion that our opposition to him
will give him a certain amount of
cheap notoiiety that his le election
will be a foregone conclusion This
Is no idle talk but he told us so in as
many words that the more we speak
disparagingly of him the more notice
will we draw towards him that will

suiely ensure his filling one scat in the

next Senate chamber It does not mat

tei much to him how much we speak

of him he feels all the more proud of

our notice and of advei Using him free
gratis As far as wo are concerned
we are only too glad to give him all

the notoriety and show possible for

him to gain another popular prefer-

ment

¬

providing he can convert enough

outside of the Republicans to vote for
him If he is then satisfied with what
we aro doing for him he is welcome
to it

TOPICS OF TBE DAI

But wouldnt it be queer to find that
some of the funds stolon fiom tho Ter

lltory had gone to pay Republican

campaign expenses It is just as easy

for The Independent to say so as it is

for tho Advertiser to Insinuate

Deacon or Cardinal Testa

whichever it may be wilf have 111 op-

portunity

¬

to teat two Browns a Jako

and a Wlllard They miy brown him
or hell test them both and Cooper
by being pievlously Qoyd Is to blamo

for it all Isnt that too bad

Pela paha Neither Democrats nor

Home Rule Senators will os in it on he

IIand of Oallll pays the Star But
wo think theyll bo there sine and will

wear all tho fine Panama hats In town
on November 4 Not only them but the
Democratc Honie Rule Reprcsentnilver
too

After the last gojctlon our friend Re-

publican

¬

Achi damned tho Republicans
foi not voting for him and ho gave the
ciedlt for his election to tho Homo Ru-

lers He said that if the Homo Ruleis
of the Fifth Repiesetnatlve DIstiict
did not vote foi-- hm surely he would

have been defeated And If so why
is ho damning tho Homo Rulors But
may bo hu is wot king thorn to a finish

Wo shall see

Because wo seo that W C Achls
election to he next Senate is suie is
tho leason wo aie opposing him so

said tjio ex Senator to usjhisjnornlng
Wo aio pot so sure of hTsffeelcctlon

but what Wf do seo ahead that defeat
help him any and redeem his soul JS suiely Blaring hjm Jn the face Ho
from perdition And so these church cannot be re elected evpu though he fsl

- jKTtjSi

strongly supported by the tiustccs of

Kaumaknpill Church

Special Agent Cooper In chaigo of

tho Public Works Department has liad

two Biow ns with a Te3a sridwlihcd
In and appointed to seivo on a load
commission to appraise the vihiulon
and to assess the damages for land ali¬

en in tho widening of tho pioposed

Waiklki boulevard Whats that fot

Why didnt he appoint an all Blown

tilo Did ho expect thit the two

Biowns may be able to brown Tota
up or that Testa may test thorn which
Is It The duo may possibly succeed

but wo doubt whethor thejll be able lo

do very much testing without the third
member being aware

PLATFORM
Of the Democrat Prirly of the

Tenitoiy if Hawaii

Tho Democratic iarty of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii reaffirms tho princi-

ples of the platform of the party adopt ¬

ed in convention in Honolulu II T

October 8 A D 100C

And because the political histoiy of

Jiis Territoiy since that time has
shown the peculiar aptness and the
wisdom of the position- - taken by the
Demociatlc party on the Issues local

0 this Territory we repeat the fol-

lowing

The Democratic party as the pro

nounced and tiusted fiiend of the la-

boring classes dcclaies itself to be In

avor of an eight hour labor law and
he giving ot all Government work to

citizens or the Territory or Hawaii
not however to tho exclusion of male
Hawaiian residents of European na
lonality who because of their inabil ¬

ity to speak read and write the Eng
lish or Hawaiian languages are denied
American citizenship

We favor the appiopriation by the
next Legislature of the Tcnitory of

Hawaii of a liberal pension to the
of Hawaii as a just acknowl

edgment due her lor her great loss
Wo faor an appropriation by the

Congress of the United States to com ¬

pensate tho ex Queen in an equitable
mm for tho deprivation suffered by her
3f the Crown Lands

We favor tho payment of all proven
and Just claims resulting from loss by
tire incuired thiough tho suppiessloii
of the recent epidemic of bubonic
plague

We favor a lovlslon and a modifica

tion of all exlstlpg Jlpenso lawg

Wo favor tho enlargement and toni
prehenslyn rjevelopiqent q1 a tie hai
301 s of this Tenltory

AND FURTHER WE DECLARE
That we favor the immediate enact-

ment by the next Loglslatuio of laws
seating out of the Tenitoiy of Ha
vail counties tpwpg aijd nuulclnall
les

That wo piotest against tlio assump
tion of power anil authoilty arrogated
o ItBelf by that creation of Governor

Dolo known as tho Executive Council
and declare the same to be absolutely
in Amoiican

That wo protest agqipH tho Gnlll9y
neiit of Asiatics ns labgiejs or gthoi
vlse either directly or indirectly by

the government or upon any woik or
contracts to be done and paid for
by thp Government of tho Territory
of Hawaii or any govej anient or board
constituted thereunder

That wo oppose all effoits tp is
franchise tho Hawaljans

TJjt Ue power pr jHp ymi fljj

MHHnHMNnmmHnnvwn
Health bo limited and defined by leg ¬

islative enactment

Onfthls platform with the ticket al
icady nominated tho Democratic par ¬

ty appeals to the voters of Hawaii

Answer in Jacicson Dlvorco

An answer was filed yectetday by
Nigel Jnckson to the application of
Mamie Friol Jackson for a divoroe
Defendant says he has always been
a kind and dutiful husband but ad-

mits
¬

that ho struck libellant but
did so merely in the heat of passion
becauso said libellant was found by
him in the eompany of two Boldiorp
igainst whoso attentions he had
warned her and to whoie attentions
he objected Defendant also re ¬

fers to fiuding his wife at the bouse
of Willie Swinton a disreputable
person

Libellon further says his wifes
conduct has oauied him great suf-
fering

¬

acd often times ho was
tempted to end his own life

It is further alleged that the
divorce proceedings aro the result
of a conspiracy t otweeu J B Watson

od wife and Mrs E B Friel

A Stovuduro Hurt
Just before the noon hour Tuerday

William Hudsou a stevedore hod
his right thigh fractured while hand-
ing

¬

the heavy pieces ot scrap iron
and other freight frem the steamer
Tampeioo laiing at the Fish

market Wharf He was on the dock
near a heavy box which was about
to be hoisted A Budden jerk on the
whip dragged the box against Hud-
son

¬

throwing him down and crush ¬

ing his thigh He was reinrvod to
the Queens hospital

Born

EFFiNGEn In this city Ootober
11 1002 to the wife of John
EtBoger a son

VeB8eIa can now ear at Nowcag
bleN S W fir Lahaina and Koloa
lireot without calling at this part

Catherine E England yesterday
Bled a discontinuance of tie divorce
petition filed by her against O F
England

The BrithiBh ship Oantock Rook
Captain Laurie arrived yesterday
afternoon from Valpqraso via
Iquiqup She brings 1700 tohs of
nitrate She sailed August 16 for
Honolulu

The treasurer has received an
amendment to the chprler of tho
Pioneer M 11 Comptny etriking out
a clause in the articles which pro
vides that the socrelary only shall
receive compansation for service

The bark St Jamea J43f tone
burthen in comnund of Captain
Tapley arrivf d yesterday forenoon
from Savannah whence she Bailed
on June 3 Sho brings a cargo of
phosphate rock for Uaekfeld Co

The Federal Grand Jury did not
take up the investigation of the
circulation of counterfeit coin at
this session gome of the cojna BBiged
have beau forardod to tho main
land for examination and a report
vill ba awaited before ny futher
itepsare ttken bv Uuited States
Attorney Breckon

TO LET OR LTABE

g9jk A rmteprp on King St
iiu nui ooutaming
0 rouus latelv nnmi

pied by AlrW P Barry Rent mod
erate Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardware Co

211 0 tf

THOS LINDSAY

HannfactnTlng Jowoler

Call and inspect the beautiful anduseful display of goods for prqs
ents pr for personal use and
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